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THE POINT Z
5 IN QUESTION. §
m @
A Why is it that we do the Lion s share of the

clothing business in Winston-Salem, N. C.

Why is it that the number of people who buy Clothing here

4||k increases every year ?

Why is it that the Men, Young Fellows and Boys who are

most particular about their Clothes come here for them ?

Why is it that the Man who thinks he can not be fitted

properly in ready-to-wear Clothes, changes his opinion after g&pfc
he has given our sort of Clothes a trial ?

There's only one answer and its this : Our [sort "of Clothing

is built on higher ideals than the kind youjfind most anywhere.

No other Clothing so rivals the made-to-order

product at half its price.

A EXAMPLE: A

0 OUR $8.50, $lO. $12.50, SIJ SUITS. 0

| N. L. CRANFORD & CO. |
w

§ One Price Clothiers, II
w V

§ Winston, N. C. §
a m

Monuments
and Tombstones

Anything in Marble.
Being located at the quarries and hav-

ing all the modern equipments for man-

ufacturing the raw material the South-

ern Marble and Stone Co., of Holly

Springs, Ga., is in a position to give you

better prices and better satisfaction than

you can find in this section. If in need

of anything in this line, write to me at

Pine hall, N. C., and I willcall and see

you.

J. R. Blackwell.
NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agricul=
tare and Mechan=

ic Arts
Practical education in Agricul-

ture; in Civil, Electrical, and
Mechanical Engineering; in Cot-
ton Manufacturing, Dyeing and
Industrial Chemistry. Tuition
$45 a year; Board, $lO a month.
120 Scholarships.

Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,

West Raleigh, N. C.

HEL? IS OFFERED
*rc WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
Y'c c rnestf v request all young persons, no matter

how limbed their mears or education, who wish to
ct.iain u ihofou« iI
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rats
tfi . Sij ce*M. imlo"«nd.>nce and probabls fortune
41.s guaranteed. Don't delay. Writs today,

/tie Ca.* Ala. Bosistsi fdUji. Usees* 6a>

R. DAVIS,
Winston, X. C.

You will now find
the newest and
nicest of all Arinds
things for every-

body such as ladies
ready made Suits
and Hats. Call
and examine her
stock

Furniture At Cost.

I will from this date on sell all
furniture at exactly cost until my
entire stock is olosed out. Now is
your time to buy, if you think of
baying soon. We mean what we
say, and ifyon will call and get
prices, you will find furniture and
prices to knit.

JACOB FULTON.

THE DANBURY REPORTER.

SUPERIOR ? COURT IN SESSION.
Continued From sth Page.

meut of one-titird cost; as to Clar-
ence and Fred Boles judgment
suspended on payment of sloeach
and one-third cost each.

State v. Geo. H. Charles, carry,

ing concealed weapon, defendant
waives bill and pleads guiit>.
Judgment suspended on payment

jof cost.
__ 1

Seed Wheat.

100 bushels of eplended seerl

wliea* (bearded) fur RHl>*. (irnvn

from seed obtained in New Yu'k.
My yield this year was about
double that "fanv of my neigh-!

'burs. P'ice $1.25 per bushel for]
recleaned seed.

R. P. MrANALLY, I
i?

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Eye, Ear,

_

Nose and Throat.
OHicH4US-7 Masonic Temple,

Winston - Salem. N. C.
Hours: 9to 12:30, 2to 4 and

by appointment.

1Stokes County Fair
TO BE HELD AT KING, N. C,

Tuesday and Wednesday,
November sth and 6th.
Premiums will be paid on Farm

Products, Poultry, Live Stock,
etc.

We will also have a Ladies' De- 1
partment in which will be exhibi- I
ted flow era, needle-work, etc , aim (
on which we will pay liberal pre-
miums.

It will cost nothing to enter ex-
hibits. Admission to the grounds
will also be free. No pHins or ex-
pense will be spared to make this
Fair a grand success and a pleas-
ant time for everybody.

For premium catalogue and
particulars address
STOKES CO. FAIR ASSOCIATION.

KING, N. C.
OFFICERS :

8. L Pulliam, President.
J. K. Hutchins, Gen. M'g'r.

W. K. Kiger, Sec. and Trea*.

f Stock X
1 Profits J3 can be greatly Increased by giving

M special care to the health of every

K| animal and fowl on the farm.
£3 Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
\u25a0 horses, etc., depend on their livers
I to keep them well.

Black-Draught
L Stock and Poultry

J Medicine
H keeps their livers working and
H therefore keeps them well.
H Black-Draught Stock and Pout-
M try Medldne Is a pure, natural, \u25a0
M vegetable, blood purifier, and acts B
O by regulating the stomach, liver \u25a0
\u25a0 and bowels. H
V It prevents and cures Hog Choi- H
\u25a0 era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dl»- \u25a0
J9 temper, Coughs, Colds, Const!pa- M
m tion, Fever, l-oss of Appetite, \u25a0

\u25a0 Wasting Away, and all the com- \u25a0
\u25a0 mon stock diseases. \u25a0
S It is a perfect medicine for gen- B

\u25a0 eral farm use. Trv It.

m Price 25c for a large can, at B
v all druggists and dealers a

Notice of Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the NU]H>-
rlor Court of Stokes countr rendered
on the 20th du.v of July, 1!K)7, In the
Rpeclnl proceeding entitled "Jn«. S.
Love, adinlnlHtrator of I>>WIH Love,
deed, agalnnt Wm. L Love aurl
others," 1 will Hell to the hij{lie«tj
bidder, on the premleeH In Stoke*
county, N. C., on

SATURDAY, OCT. 13th, 1(X)7,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., a tract of land In
Stokes county, Yadkin township,
helonxltiK to Lewis deed., con-
taining about :W acreM, adjoining tlie
landH of Jane Turner on theJSonth

| and Went, Joe Turner 011 the North.
Iliwton Garner on the North-Went,
and the lands of John Henry Hpain-

i hower and Sallie Vaughii on the
East. Terma ofsale: One-half cash

jon day of mile, and the other half
1 payable on the first day of Januarv,
1908, with bond and approved se-
curity for the deferred payment.

I iß'arlnjjsix per cent. Interest from
day of sale, and title retained until
all the purchase money Is paid, with
privilege to tlie purchaser to pay all
caslt if lie prefers to do so.

This the sth day of Sept , IWO7.
J AS. H. LOVE.

Admr. of Lewis Love, deed.
.N- O. I'etree, Atty. for admr.

WANTED!
100

Girls For Loopers.
Experienced Loopers

make from $1.25 to $2.00
per day.

Expenses paid while
| learning.

Short hours and pleas-
ant clean work.

Apply to
SHAMROCK HOSIERY MILLS,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-1907.
Head of the State's Educational

System.

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering,

Graduate, Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains -10.000 volumes.
New water works, electric lights,
central heating 1 system. New
dormitories, gymnasium, V.

M. C. A. building, library.

732 Students. 74 In Faculty,

The Fall term logins
Sept. 9, 1907. Address <

FRANCIS P. V ENABLE, PRESIDENT.
CHAPSL BILL, N. 0.
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M It will soon he tho season when our
Stokes county friends will be market- J

M '"K their tolwicco in Winston, and
I their wives and daughters will ask

% them to bring them many little arti- M
M cles fron) town. When an article is

' called for in the drug line we want
M you to remember that M

O'Hanlon's Is the Place '

to go. We have the largest stock and
m the biggest trade in drugs iu North M

M Carolina. We believe we are better
able to serve >our wants than any M

M one else. We want to see you aud m
whether you buy or not come to see

J us. Very respectful'y, J
X O'HANLON'S DRUG STORE, JJ WINSTON, N. C. V
% B®-MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. M
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j 1 BEST dOODS AT I j
.«\u25a0 Very lows! Prices. [
ildesire to say to the people of Stokes county that lam Z

still doing business at my old stand with a store chock full
of everything the people need, from a paper of pins or a pair ]
of suspenders to a two-horse plow or a suit of clothes. My 5stock of
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, #

? CLOTHING,-GROCERIES, DRUGS, ETC. #
£ Is complete iu every respect. You will tim} almost a com- A

plete drug store here. Z
Z Your special attention is called to my up-to-date line of <

!
LADIES TRIMMED HATS.

They are of the very lat.-st styles, all shapes and shades,
aud lam offering them at prices that will astonish. You ®
will get your spring hats here sure if you will come and see W
mine Iwfore you buy. Yours for business, A

« F. E. NELSON, I
Campbell, IN. C., R. F. D. No 2. ?

1 NOTICE! I
j@ Q
@ I have just received a nice line ofLadies and ©
0 Misses Dressed hats at the lowest prices, 0
igi a nice line of Men's Pants and Ready Made d

Clothing at the right prices, a new line of &

S Shoes for men, women and children as low as
the lowest, men's boys' and youth's fine 5
Hats, a nice line of Dress Goods, White Goods, Q

ti) Notions, men's working suits, hosiery of all £
? kinds and men's dress shirts. 2

J alfu keep on hand .1 E. make of up-to-date A
Z Furniture at factory prices. Sewing Machines and Needles Z
X t" tii all makes of machines.

I knep H good supply of Fancy mid Heavy (Iro- J
w ceries, farming tools, drugs «.f all kinds, and most ev*r\ - W
A tiling that's kept in a country store, clover seed, a good A
A Coffee at Ilk- per pound, sugar at tic per pound, good roller dfc
2 mill flour at $2.25 per hundred.
X 11 ighest market price paid f->r country produce of all

kinds: Ewrgs 20doz. Hens 10c. pound, Buttei 15n lb., *
? Com LOO bushel Rye 90c. bushel, wheat SI.OO bushel, W
A Wax 26c, Sugar lb., Spring chickens 130. A
A I want to thank the people for their liberal patronage Z
Z for the past ten years, and by fair and square dealings 1 Z
Z hope to have a continuanoe of the same.

IS E. C. Sheppard, |
J SMITH and DANBURY, N. C., Routes No. I. *
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The man of

bythe I
1 I

W is t e man wi o I tn !t> t the sa«: e service out of I
L-4 *on c cth< r machii c.

I
A man n.ay know t! a Remington or he may I now tjg

some other typewriter, but the man who really knows P
typewriters is the m?fi who knows difference between t|
the Reirinptcn ard other?.

& Remington Typrvritr-i*Coirpany
K«w Yotli t»l Emfw6«r«
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